
LOOAIi AND GENERAL NEWS

Tho races bogin at 1 oolook to-

morrow
¬

Tho band will play at the raoos
to morrow

II Cobb Adams ia in town for
Easter tide

Tho Christian workers will moot
next Friday

Good Friday hot crosa buns and
infantile disorders

The Government offices aro prac-
tically

¬

ulosod to day

A Poetal Savings Bank Book is
advertised as lost in this issue

Tho Myrtles gavo a charming and
most onjoyablo danco last ovenitig

Tho Legislature will probably
visit our Govornmcut institution on
Monday

Quarterly meeting of tho Waver
ley Club to morrow evening tho 9th
instant

Hon Paul Isonberg has kindly
consonted to sing at tho Waverley
Olub ooncort

Tho inraatos of tho Queens Ho
pital yostorday thoroughly onjoyod
a serenade by tho band

Judqa Whitinnr Samunl Parkor
and W C Sproull have gone shoot ¬

ing to Waialua this morning

Pattorn Hats mado and trimmed
in PariB only one of a kind for sale
at L B Kerrs Queen street

Tho topio at Contral Union
Ohuroh this evening will be On the
Grose Tho Palaco of Self Saorifioe

Remember tho concert at tho
Oppra House for tho benefit of the
Kalihi and Moanalua churches to ¬

morrow ovening

The now musical incorporation of
whinh Oapt F MeStookor is the
President will have its head quarters
in tho Progress Book

A Fronoh dinner will be sorved at
SaiiB Souoi after the racoB on Satur-
day

¬

when losers and winners can
meet at the hospitable board of
George Lycurgus

Tho Advertiser has faked so
many royalists stories that it has
lost tho reputation for credibility it
once had under Editor Whitney
who was an honest opponent

Look in at W W Dimond Oos
windows as you pass by This woek
you can Bolaot wheel barrows lawn
mowers and many other things that
you actually require just now

The Loague teams are practicing
for tho opening of tho season and
fair games may be anticipated Th
Honolulus will probably carry off
tho pennant but who can toll

Captain Parkor of tho steamer
Waialeale report a rough time on
the Waialealo last trip to Kahuku
A submerged rook at tho entrance
to Kahuku landing is dangerous to
nhippiug

Oyclomore with probably re open
on the 23d with a raco meeting The
new combination is welcomed and
it is to bo hoped that the gnntlomon
intoresleil will meet with ovory en-
couragement

¬

In thoir quiot and unassuming
way tho Krousos aro ulways adding
to the charms surrounding the
beautiful grounds of tho Arlington
Tboy have already quito an Eaator
tide appearance

It is worth while to take a walk
through tho grounds of the Ha-
waiian

¬

Hotel and mark tho notable
progrois in tho improvomouts there
Wo shall soon bo thoroughly
proud of our Dol Mouto

In the death of J A Martin of
Hilo at a ripo age the community
at largo havo lost a man of solid
worth and honest usefuluets He
had tho news instinct of a journal-
ist

¬

well doveloped and what is inoro
to the point was an accurate and
conscientious scribe

Thoro may bo a Rugby football
gamo on May 21th but tbo feeling
of tho playors appears to bo against
any further association with the Y
M 0 A baseball grounds and it is
difficult to find another location
ahould it be desirod to mako auy
charge It may bo said in this aon
noation that tho honorarium paid by
tho Cricket Club to tuo Baseball
Assoaiation was only G a day on all
former occasions

Tho aohoonar Ka Mol arrivod
Wednesday oftornoou from Paauilo
Hamakua Sho was unable to got
any sugar on account of furious
weather all along tho Hamakua lino
Tho Moi looks groon on her port
and Btarbourd quartorsho has beon
away from port ovor 3 woekB Oapt
Sam of tho oohoonor swears ho ueror
experiences luoli diabolical weather
in his long sea lifo trading among
the Islands

jniaonehS paud onkd

Tho Council of Stato Exorcisos Its
Privilege

Ten Councillors of Stato met Mr
Dolo and two of hit Cabinet Minis-

ters
¬

yesterday afternoon to discuss
mattors of great importance

Mr Dolo did not render an ac ¬

count of his trip to Washington nor
did ho furnish a roport of tho ex-

penditure
¬

by him of tho public
money on the solemn occasion

When a representative asked for
Mr Doles vouchors in tho House of
Representatives in rogard to tho

10000 appropriated for tho River-
side

¬

bog pardon Washington ex ¬

cursion he was sat upon by tho
Speaker of tho House and mado to
understand that tho Logislaturo is
not untitled to an accounting for
moneys appropriated by the groat
Council of Stato

Tho representative in question
collapsed under this wise ruling of
the Speaker and he shut up believ-
ing

¬

that tho taxpayers at the next
meeting of tho Council of State
would get all the information need ¬

ed and incidentally the unexpended
balance if any of tho 10000 and
some Riverside oranges and Maine
memorials

The mooting took placo however
and not a word was mentiouod about
Mr Doles trip and tho 10000
Small matters liko those do not
worry tho groat minds of our states ¬

men and the councillors wore sim-

ply
¬

called upon to discuss petitions
for pardons

W H Rickard a very very dan-
gerous

¬

revolutionist according to
the ideas of tho P G aud who in
1895 was sentenced to something
like 85 years imprisonment was
granted a full pardon and restored
to civil righto Mr Dolo stated that
when tho political prisoners applied
in a proper mannor it was the policy
of the Government to recommend
full pardon and restoration of civil
rightB

Considering that if tho officials
under tho monarchy had dono their
duty in 1893 Mr Dole would have
been pleadiug for pardon hismercy
of three yoars standing comes rather
late and has now not even the effect
of a play to tho gallery If Mr
Dole had tho moral courage as he
undoubtedly possossos tho physical
he would long ago have recommend ¬

ed a full and free pardon to all poli-
tical

¬

prisouorH without any condi-
tions

¬

whatovor When Admiral
Miller aud the Bulletin next or is
it tho week aftor hoist tho Stars
aud Stripes over these islands Mr
Dole will step down from his throne
erected on the points of American
bayonets nud his political prison-
ers

¬

will remember tho vindictive
and cruel spirit of the men now in
power

A full pardon was also granted to
Robert W Wilcox who acoording
to a contemporary is getting ready
to fight the Spaniards

A few minor pardons were grant ¬

ed aud a big discussion arose in re ¬

gard to the case of Kaio tho man
who was found guilty of boing an
accessory before tho fact in tho
Smith murder on Kauai and who is
the father of the convicted mur-
derer

¬

Tho oharaoters of tho men com-

posing
¬

tho Council of State wore
woll illustrated during tho debate
Men liko Dole Wilder Damon
Brown Robortson and Phillips who
oannot be oallod professional
Christians or steady attendants at
that temple of salvation known as
the Central Union Ohuroh wero in
favor of nieroy and desirod to com-
mute

¬

tho sentence of Kaio to impri-

sonment
¬

for lifo Councillor Phillips
mado a mastorly speech in which ho
harangued those who believe in tho
doath penalty and still uphold tho
Jewish law of an oyo for an eyo a
tooth for a tooth and a lifo for a
life Mr Phillips quotod tho won-

derful
¬

ohaugos during the past oon
tury in tho laws of Great Britain re-

lating
¬

to tho death ponalty and ho
forcibly stated that before tho
youngest raembors of tho Council
havo nhuilled off thoir mortal coil
the death penalty will bo unknown
in tho civilized world

The Christian goutlemeu

Messrs Jonos and Knnody wero evi ¬

dently not in favor of a commuta-
tion

¬

of sentence Mr Jones tho
old psalm Binger feared that if Kaio
was not hanged sorio othor of tho
Jones tribo might hn killed by mon
who only wore now restrained by
the fear of tho ropo

Mr Phillips in response said that
he had never been an alarmist and
ho thought that there would bo no
spooial danger for the friends of
Jones ovon if tho lifo of Kaio was
savod

Eventually a committeo was ap-

pointed
¬

to look into the Kaio peti-

tion
¬

and to roport to morrow after-
noon

¬

Why such a delay should
have been made will romain a puzzle
to all peoplo who do not belong to
the blood thirsty establishment
whurs the sugar barons pray and
oomparo dividends

THE RACES

Tho Now Association Will Meot a
Great Success To morrow

Tho races whioh will tako place
to morrow afternoon at tho track bo

longing to tho Park Association
have been inaugurated by a number
of oitizeni who tako a keen interest
in horse racing and who objected
to seoing tho raco track going to
pieces togothor with tho sport
through the inertia of tho moribund
Jockey Club

Tho new association has spont
ovor 700 in putting tho first quarter
stretoh in proper shape and to day
tho track is in bettor condition than
over it was If tho association
should meet with the financial suc-

cess
¬

to morrow whioh is duo to tho
energy of tho promoters the surplus
of revenue will be applied to fur-

ther
¬

improvements of the traok
A large number of horses have

been entered and it is safe to say
that tho raoes will be for blood

Thoro are threo running races in
whioh tho Bwiftoat and best brod
horses of tho islands will tako part
The trotting races will be of special
interest to tho publio as a matter of
new horses will make their first

bow to Honolulu
Thero will bo two exoiting bioyole

raoos for amateurs and professionals
We bolievo that an error was mado
in not placing the two bioyolo
ovouts at the top of tho program as
tho traok after several horso races
will be out up and unfit for use by
the wheelmen

For the benefit of the publio tho
Association has placed tickets for
sale at the following places Arling-
ton

¬

Billiard Parlors Elite Ice cream
Parlors Hollistera cigar store and
at Tho Favorite tho Pantheon and
the Critorion This measure will be
approoiatod by those who desire to
avoid the crush at tho ticket office
on the track

The following gentlemen will
sorvo as officers of tho day Captain
Tripp Dr Miuer and Oapt Black
judges Chas Brown olerk O B
Wilson startor T P Cummins
olerk of course W F Love time-

keeper
¬

Tdb Independent cannot this year
give tips to tbo betting fratornity
because tho entries vary properly
havo boon kept seoret It is safe
however to bet on Wola ka Hao
290 Girl Magnate Boston and
Twinkle If they dont win thoy
Jose and bo do their backers

We feel confident that all lovers
of a good days sport will bo around
to morrow and enjoy tho meeting
If it proves a suooess thore may be
races again in May and the noblo
sport will not dio out through tho
Jockoy Club diseaso

Socond Concrogation

On account of tho spooial music
tho morning service at St Andrews
Cathedral will begin at 930 on
Easter Sunday

The Ror Mr Thompson of tho
U S S Mohican will assist Rov
Alox Mackintosh at the services of
tho Second Oongregation of St An-

drews
¬

Cathedral on Easter Sunday

How did you happen to become
such a pronouuood vegetarian
askod tho oldest inhabitant

All my Bubsorlbors paid that
way replied the country editor

Do Yon Want a Set of Rubber Tires Put on

Your Buggy Hack or Wagon

IIP JSTOT WHYNOT 9
A PLANT PROS THE RUBBER TIRE WHEEL CO

Is now in operation at tho shop of tho Hawaiian Carriage Manufacturiug
Co where tho licensees ore prepared to equip all wheeled vehicles with
theso famous

Rubber Tires and Roller Bearing Axles
Tho tiros of tho RUBBER TIRE WHEEL CO havo withstood tho

sovorest tests aud havo beon proven to bo tho only

Successful Rubber Tire in the Market
OLD WHEELS RE SET WITH STEEL CHANNELS AND RUBBER

TIRES
Roller Bearing Axles put on any Vohiolo and Guaranteed to reduce

draft 10 porcent
Rubber Tires and Roller Retiring Axles arc not Luxuries

Thoy cost absolutely nothing as tho lifo of tho vehicle is prolonged by
thoir use and aro not necessary

0 Wo Invito Inspection and Guarantee to demonstrate thoir economy

WILSON WHITEHOUSE
848 Soln Licenceos for tho Hawaiian Islands

COFFEE LA aSTD

FOK OtilkiM

In the Celebrated Coffee District of Kona Hawaii

2064 Acres at Kolo and Olelomoana
1135 Aores at Kuohe

The Land of Kaolin is only fivo and ono half milos and tho Land of
Kolo aud Olelomoana only six milos from Hookona and aro reached by a
good carriage road which has just been completed They each havo their
own landing which can bo roachod and utilized at no very great expense

Tho lands aro covered by a magnificent forest of koa ohia kukui and
othor indigenous trees and tho greater portion of them is splendid
COFFEE LAND Thero are now SEVENTY EIGHT AORES OF
GROWING COFFEE upon Kolo and Ololomoana

Purchasers can pay part cash and tho balanco of tho purchaso tuouoy
with interest secured by mortgago on tho property Warranty Deeds of
tho lots will bo given the property to bo freo from all incumbrances No
chargo for drawing deeds or taking acknowledgments to tho samo Stamps
on tho deods to bo paid for by tho purchasers The abovo lands will bo
sold in lots to auit purchasers For particulars apply to

J M MONSAERAT
CartwrJght Blook opp Post Office Tel 68

It so do not fail to call and
see our largo variety We have
been in tho Carriage business
many years and you can pro-
fit

¬

by our experience
Prices Quoted Upon a Call at

Our Factory

RUBBER IIRES A SPECIALTY

AND AT SHORT N0TICB

Fort Stroot

St Andrews Cathedral
The aervicos on Good Friday

Eastor Evo and Easter Day will bo
as follows

Good Friday 1 p m Evensong
in Hawaiiau 780 and
Sermon

Easter Evo 680 a m
Office 9 Morning Prayer

780 p m Choral EvonBong
Eastor Day G30 a m Holy ¬

in Hawaiian 780 Holy
Choral in English 11

Morning Prayer aud Sermon 330
pm Evensong in Hawaiian 780

and Sormou

Cricket

The British has
extended to the mom

bora of tho Honolulu Cricket Club
tho uso of his praotico grounds for a
game to morrow afternoon after 3
oolook For suoh playors as do not
attend tho races this will afford mi
oxcollont for on hour
or nioroa quiot practice

m m

Nurso Lor mom
mastors getting on I boo his namo
in the papers

Indeed iiursel cries Mrs Pen ¬

stock excited What
do they say about him

Twas in tho Sunday Scorcher
mom Ah this was it
book aint wuth roadin

A CARKIAGE

PAINTING REPAIRING TRIMMING

Honolulu Carriage Manufactory

Evensong

Com-
munion
Communion

Evensong

Commissioner
courtoously

opportunity

confidentially

pleasantly

MrPonstooka

BUY

W W WRIGHT
As ilifl News Spreads

The Crowds Grow

Greater at Waterhouses

Wo quoto you this week standard
fauoy craikors in the followiug
stylos Graham Wafer Honoy
Popular Ojstor Ohoese Noahs
Ark Animals Protzols Buttor
Snow Plakop Milk nud Wino Water
Glutou Wafer Gingor Cakes Gin ¬

ger Nuts Nicuacs Saloon Pilot and
Pilot Bread

SUGAR iu Dry Granulated Cube
Powdered and Confcotiouers

CANNED FRUITS Of all things
bo wary of unkuowu brands too
many peoplo havo suffered disas ¬

trous results Wo can vouch for our
cookiug fruits iu gallon caus Tho
table fruits aro woll knonn standard
brand packed in 2 pound cans and
and tho moro convouiout sizo known
as tho lunch size

gilTCFN SPRTOFP

Ring up 811 if you havo anything
to any to The iNUEtENUKHX


